
be read and digested

fAmerican Imperialism,"
C°V! the line of Mr. S bun's

jaBBrngBMBUky "%e begins by warning
Mst -fo^the time for "the Amerithinkand act with calm

i. for the cbaraciers and

0r&s'j&i °* l^e R^pablic and the welfare
people/' He raafe? a »trlkinir

of oar country before the
*D<* s*-»*3 the urbrric:

ha» followed fro^r VHe intoxication o

victory, an intoxication bordsriDf
close to marine*?. "We bad invite<
the oppressed of ail nations to fin<
helter here, and enjoy with ns th<

blessings of free institutions. The;
cirao by the millions. Some were no

4 4 a* welcome as others, but, under tin

f f4 assimilating force of Auiiricau life ii

I Jg our temperate climate, which stimu
lates the working energies, nerves tin

- spirit of orderly freedom, and thai
favors tho growth of democracies thei
became good Amerlcins, mo>t in firs
part, all in the following generations.'
Who has not seen this in his own o'o

Kt '' sarvation-.? II > .v often have we seet

!*v' ; Germans, tbe FVeneh, Tri-h ami o-he.
I.v.id here, and in a few years beconx
one of n^, and their children becom<
entirely like Americans tracing theii
American lineage back for a bnndrec
years or more. Th:s tenencv of al
people, of shch el ver>e charac^ristic"!

' 'to oecoi?*} homogeneous on Americu
sjil ha? been a fact so striking that ih(

!§p believer> in Anglo-Israel!>ra hav<
> seized upjii it as an argument ilut the
L>rd is githering the lo%t tribes ol
Israel from the farthermost parts ol

f| the earth, and giving them tbeii
promised land of i:)hrri'ance, in literai

Ha falfilimer.t °£ prophecy. Tiae to the

prophec? of Israel, the Auglo-Sixor
h.is never be jii conquced by a difFe:t^Lrent people and he seemed invincible
or, American soil, and trne again to
the prophecy of God's peopb the

|>|fp Anglo-Saxon is mighty on iha sea

*'We gloried," says Mr. Schniz, 4iiu
the maiYellous growth of oor population,wealth, power and civilization,

|||f and in the incalculable resources o:

V'vj our country, capablo of harboring
three times our present population,
atid of immeasurable further ma:enal
development. Oar commerce with
the world abroad, a'though we had no

colouies, and but a small navy, spread
with unpreceden:ed rapidity, capturing
one foreign market after another, not

oniy for the products of oar farm?,
bat His:> for manufacturing industries,
wiih prospects of indefinite extension
Peace re:gned. "We were considered
ultimately invincible in our continentalstronghold."
"Then came the Spanish ivar." It

wa? an easy matter to pro=trate "the

, feeble enemy helpless fit our feet."
\ It was a war ofiumanur, not of conj|queif, and tfcjs was in substance, the

H _
*olemu^ec'araiiou of OngrobS. "Kut

^opr.easy victories had put conquest
&\ wrkin our reach, and when cur anus

9 occupied foreign territory a loud demandarose that, p'edjce or no pled^",
to the contrary, the conqnest shoald
be kepr, even tb-i Phillipices on the
other side of the giobo, and thai as to

Cuba herteir. independence would be

only a provisional formility?" Carl
Schurz makes the following distinc-
tions between former annexations arid
the proposed annexation of foreign
territory:
Oaly look with an unclouded eye,

and you will soon discover differences
enough naming you to beware. Tlnre
are five of decisive importance.

I. Ail the former acquisitions were
on this continent, and, excepting
Alaska, contiguous to our borders.

^^ tropical, but in the temperate zone,!
where democratic institutions thrive,

v. and wher.- our people could migrate
V in mass.

j& | S. The* vs ere but very thinly peo\pled.in fact, without any population
that wonld have been in the way of

> new settlements.
4. They could be organized asTerri*tories in "tbe usual manner, with the

"\ expectation tbit thcv would presently
vW come into tbe Union as self-governing

States with populations substantially
.^^i^i^iiomoeeneous to our own.

^ 5. They did not require a material
* increase of our army and navy, either

for their subjection to our ruie or for
their defence against any probable
foreign attack provoked by tbeir being
in our possession.

5
^ Success."Worth Knowing.

,-w __
40 years7 success in tbe Soutb, proves

- Hughes' Tonic a great remedy for
Chilis and all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c.-vand $1.00 bottles. *

the cotton, and j
alone will reducc tl.e

WfegS&ttvt acre* in ofton. This ne-

gpKSsity i> four ceuls co:to:«, and let us

1 hope th°.t that will be tbeTrulinsf price
uext fa'I. Already the blessings of j
four cents cotton are observed. From
all parts of the State the nevrs comes j
that more small graiu has been planted j
than in many years. Mr. T. Iv. E!-1
liotr, at the meeting of the Wateree
C!ab, made the point that it was a j
great error to say that there w* 3 no

mark^'or wheat, oats, corn, potatoes,
eggs, etc "A farmer's horses,
males, cattle, hogs, shesp, and his
own family woold always furnish a

market." This is True, and when the
full for« of it is appreciated, and
acted upon, a new era will have coin?1.

If Farmer A can raise all th* meaf,
floar, chickens, beef, batter, vegetables
and practically everything u-ed on his
table, a*id th'in make Xwo or three
bales of cotton, and come oat even cr

with a few dollars ahead, now raucn

better cff he is than hi? neighbor |
Fanner B who made 100 bales of
cotton, which he sold for ab:»ut 4c,
and couldn't payh's bills for fertilizers
and groceries ?

Diversification in ali iiue? is the
remedy. No country can prosper
which depends upon one thing. In
Winnsboro a beginning hai been

made, Tbe effects of ;he cotton mills
^hav<M)ft^

AFFAIRS ABOUND WOLLIXG.
y

1 We nave just passed through a;i unin>na!ly qaiet and uneventt'nl Christ- j
e mas. 0" coarse I he yoaag ioik? had
v their pai ties and sociables ali of which
t were enj >yable occasions and marked
e for the orderly manner ia which thev
i were c redacted. There is a change, a

- great change in Chrisun is tince oar

a bo\ hood days. Then it wa< the cosstorn of the men and boys of the neigh»hrtrhAMf? fn af 9nm.> nninf wiih

t pistols, suns and old muskets, tin
' pan?, triangle5 and violin* and visit
- every h >usa iti the vi'ilnity and sere1

nade the people, first with a salure
s from the firearms and then a march
» around the house a:compmied with
j plentv of rnuJc and noise. By this
r time ti e occntants of the h'>nse were

I tborargblv aroused and dressed, th3
I doors were thrown open, tna three,gailon jug drawn from under the bed,
i the keiile put on the fire by >om i fair

..t - I.J_ _r . t- - i. ...» »i :
; uaiusL'i oi lauy ui in-; imu^e, u.c wpiuc
; put in and a stew for the whole p^rty
; wa* in fall b'a t. As soma* tbis
: was di-pused of the cujboard or panftry was opened * hen pies, cafeesand

other fub^Untials wore served. Everylone had b good tiire, and Tice II"g£r,
: the negro fiddler, was abonf ihe only
i person we ever saw d:U"-k on these

occasions. After h s dance and a

! parmig *a me me uretruis lu;c

> party wou'd repair to the i.<xth>use
wh<re tie same ^cei.cs were ei.acted
and kept up till daylight But time
and enlightenment hive changed all
these things. Sociables and parties
have taken the place of the serenades;

f fire-orackeis, sky-rockets, Coman can.dlei and cannon crackers have t-'ken
the places of the o!d flit.' 'oAk sfmt
gnn, musket and pepper-b >. :«!oi.
Bat with all these ch wig« I l.#ubr

whither the young people ui to day
have ss much real pleasure as did the
srood old serenaders of half a century
ago; maybe they have, but it docs
se^m to m there is too much of the
artificial mixed with our present social
ystem. We mav be mistaken, and if
we are the older people will be charitablyiuclined aud overlook onr mistake,and ihe younger ones will attriOQteit the croakingR of an old fogy
and excuse m for not being up to date.
The new year came in cold, bright

and beautiful, and all of our hearts
should be overflying * ith gratitude
for the blessings we have evjoved in
the past a:;d pray t^.at this shall bo a

year of peace and plenty throughout
tbe world. To quote fr»m tho Scripture.
1 Peler, 4th chip'er, 9:n verse: "Use
hospitality one to another, without
grudging."
I ask® 1 the Xcw Year for so:aa motto

sweet,
Some rule of life with whicvj to guide

inv feet;
I atksd, and paused; he answered, sot

aud low:
"God's will to know."

"Will knowledg?, then, saffiae, New
Year?" I cried;

And ere the question into silt nee dfcu,
The answer came: "Nay, bur remembertoo,

Gcd's will to do."
Once more I asked: "Is there more to j

tell?"
Aivl once again the answer sottly fell:
"Yes, this one thing, all otner things

above,
God's will to love."

Misses R. V. Keller and Virgie
Hagy, who have been visiting friends
at Greenwood and Bradley, returned
hoa.e yesterday and reports having
pent a peasant holiday and thit time
was the only thin;j in which they were
short. i

Mr. W. W. Crosbv, our accomnjodatinijpostmaster and notary public,
thinks that *itha little more practice
he will become ao expert in tying the
matriinon'e! knot., ae he can go through
the whole thins: now without a book
if nothing excites him before the ceremonybegins. ,

On iheotii inst., by W. W. Crosby, i
N. P., at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs John Taylor, MissSaliie r

Taylor to Mr. Lemuel Levister, of jUnion (Jonrtv, and recently a member (
of the Fust S. Volnn'eer Regiment. ]
We wi*-b th'--m peace aud happiness in \
their new l ie. <

Mr. \V. I?. Tray lor, w,<ho was hurt ^
lome time tgo by his h)rse breaking jthrough a bridge near Cooi Branch 11
Church, is till suffering from his in-js
jcrK s. _..U
There seems to be plenty of laEjgp
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-V': -^XUlignuthe health
^oung athlete.

>co get and keep if
,-icr'used in caring for and
Deeds of the system,
needs assistance; you

abuse nature by overtaxing
nerves, your brain, or your body,

^sfnd you haven't time to relax, and
take the rest that you need. You must
have outside help. Pabst Malt Extract,
The "Best" Tonic, will supply the extrafuel, food, and strength; it is absolutelypure. an unequalled assistant to
nature in giving health, vitality and
strength. It will make you. eat and
sleep well, and cause you to feel like
yourself again, or perhaps, better than
you ever felt in your life. The "Best"
Tonic was awarded the 100 points of
perfection at the World's Fair, and was
the only Malt Extract which received
that honor. Your nearest druggists car.a.i. nnu^ n
ry x aost iuait axtiaui, axiw "x>e»b
Tonic in stock.

he>e »hi-" \ia\ and as far a« we
hiw. b«vii >»b e t> ascertain every
fanner ha* y»:pp!iefl his needs, despondencyhas ^iveu place to new hopes
and woik lias begun for another crop.

All the s-chouJs in tin township will
b» opened by next week. We sincerelyhope the rations will see the
necessity of getting their children to
j-chool (he dim day ana keeping tbera
h?re throughout the session. Noibiog
so r®tards the progress of a child in
its studies as does irregular attendance.
Tbeu sec to it, parent-? and pa'rons,
that you do nothing: to prevent your
iitlle ones from obtaining a liberal
education.
We extend io The News and Her-

ald, from editor to devil, a hearty
wish for a prosperous new year.
january 7, 1899 k.

suggestion's to the general
assembly.

v.

To the Editor <>f The Xci^ond Herald:
we h'ive ha-i one of the qaietest

thri.->»ni*ses i hive ever less
diink'i g ami no fusing. it is sitid:
' it is an ill wind that blowe no good/v
a . art of tl.is vulft time can be attr:nave

L

cial condition of the county is ala- mi.-:g;if tver times w ere harder it cjitaiulvwas before m? reioitcctiou.
When ike finai»cial crisis carr.e, wise
basircjs men of ali pursuit-? cut down
iheir i-xpunses and c*Ued a halt. It is
said that wi?e men shut the house
when they soe the storm coming. Has
the S: ie of South Caroiioa ever found
'out thu there are hird times, ha9 she
done one thing in these ) ears to lessen
the public pxper8i», whereby the taxes

might be reduced? Does she know
that the people are tr\iti£ to piy the
most extravagant tax that has been
levied Mnee iecon?tructiou, aU things
coiMleryt! ? Il>iv« they ever thought
how Ktt'g the agricultu al people could
stauu this? D> they not know ibat
many property owners cannot pay the
presrnt tnx uuWssthey can b rrow the
uioiiey in s-ome way? V\ hv ha-s the
oi.cs pr>spesou* people otne clown so

fan'r V,Tby htve they to-day been
r'd ng in old buggies and w< «rin^ old
ciothe*? Is it nut on account of hard
times? If it it rfght and nrce-sary for
ihe snbj ctts of S 'Uih Ctruli.-iH t > be
ec »n finical, i- it n:>t just and »i^hr a'id
necessary that theSme t-honld cdla
hali ?
Our representative body will soon

convene. fTfaey are flue, weil posted
people, especially from thU couuty; no

one k:.ows betfer thin they that the
taxes are too high and that they are

taken fro 3 a people often that have to
Kt-icr Kpfifi/1 An mK K mAnot) AftDn
uuy uitc*u vu <1111^ h jlu uivuvj v»»»«

borrowed on lhat wonderful thing,
the poor man's friend.the lieu. This
law has done more to keep a large
class of white people poor and needy
than any law ever placed on the stat-
utes. It has dor.e more to rain the
lav>or of the country aod make tramps
out of once good laboring negroes
tbau all other laws ombined. Some
will ask how can the taxes be reduced?
Simply by reducing the county and
State expenses. Kuoek out a lot of
surplus office?; let one in some caiee

do the work of two. Redoco this
enormous County Board, and let three
men do the work of fifteen in the
same time. Let the County Supervisorget in the saddle ond elo*« the
office, and let him see that every day's
labor that the county is entitled to as

public highway duty is properly put
in at a time when it will bsK^serve the

county; Jet him see the cr^fefe^^and
branches and gullies that the people
want bridged orer; let out the contracthiiiist If, and slop paying to have
a few stones moved. I know politician!and especially the ins knotf nothingabout ihe hard time3. Their salaryU trie fame now when one dollar
has twice as much purchasing power
as it had ten soars ago. Politicians
only pay debts of gratitude; tickle me
and I wili tickle tou or your brother
Jim. If yon pick a little fellow and
send him to the Legislature, tbe first jthing you know he has a Governor's j
bee in his #n\ Big head kills horres,
but it is not eo fatal in men.

A Clod Ilopper.

AX OLD RELIC.

Mrs. Pool of thh place has in her
possession a snuffbox thm is over oue
hundred years old. This box be-
longed to her father when a boy and
was carried by hiai on the waters for j
eighteen years and during the war oc/
181*2. Mrs. Pool's fatber was a nativ^.
of Rhode Islan^, l-.nt after the war
1812 J't came '<» ( S n l> an<1 seMl\Je^
in Fai. fi 'd cuun v, ills 61 »'« ..
Hi 1 II- raid. J

Free Pills. J
Send your address to H. E. J^ncklen

fc Co., Chicago, and set a fre'/~ samp-e
oox of Dr. King's New Life /Pills. A
rial wiil coimnce yon of thr/eir merits.
Tbefe pilis are easy in aotj/011 an^ are

Dariicuiarlv (fIVciive in t/he cure of
Jonstipdtion and ^ick HpfiMacbe. For
\Jalaria and Liver troulj&'es fhey have
)eer» proved invaiuabl'^* They are

raaranteed to be perfectly fiee from
ivery drkterioas -ubs^tance and to be
>urely vrgetable. Th?#v <T) not weskeD
>y their action, but^/hv giving *oi>e to
stomach snd bowels^g^ativ iuvigorate
^esvfitem. Ii-gulS^r siz* 25c.per box.

Co , Druggists 2

1

_;1" ^jexr»-jn»^n3r-'.t J.

BARBER

l^iKC^^^^ecember 24..Special Jo

mmfc&ncl Courier: New^ reach e*.t
j>f/fgjBTO-day from llicfiburg that tbf

^ ^aPr* Oscar Barber'occurred
^ his old h'^me there this morning. In
bin death uuoster Counry loses one of
ner oldest, most influential and most

i'bi^hly esteemed citizens.
Capt. Barber was born iu Fairfield

County, Oc;ober 24. 1S30, and was
therefore in the 69tb year of his a^e
He received Lis rducation in F&i: field
and Chester counties, and ha3 lived
most of Lis life in the village ot Iiichburg.tbis conntv. He has been a most
successful farmer, and he has in ftis
time amassed a comfoitable fortune.
He wa- at one time president of and

a large stockholder in the Cedar Shoals
Cotton Maniac1 uring Company, near
Ti t.
xncuours.
He entered tl e war a< a private and

*eiv*t &s a brave Confederate soldier
duiing: the en'iro four \ cars of thenar
At 1i-j olo<-e of the war I e was captain
of Ompa:i\ I>, i ti South Carolina
Regimen', in General M. C. Bailer'?
brigade.

fie his always been a political
leader in thi-» county, doing most eflectirework during the lieconstruc
tion perio i. He wa3 in 1876 chairmanof tbe c-uinty executive committee,and I.i 1878 was elected to the
Legislature as a Representative,
wnere he served two terms. For the
past two years Capt. Barber has been
a grent sufferer from tbe effects of
two strokes of paralysis. Yesterday
afternooc, as was his custom, he was

riding over his plantation, and seemed
to be free of pain and in good health,
Th:s morning early he was buddenly

snmuioncd to his eternal reward.
He leaves two sons, a wido*v,

brother and a large circle of relatives
and friends.
One of his sons, Mr. J. Barber, i$

in business at R'chburg, and the
other is well known all over South
Carolina as Attorney General W. A.
Barber.

Women Should Know It.
Many women suffer untoH agony

and misery because the nature of their
disease is not correctly understood,
They have been led to believe that

LiUUL/ig Ui i iXJ C* i nwuuuwoa \st

some .sort is responsible for tbe many
ills that beset womankind.
Neuralgia, nervousness, headache,

puffy or dark circles under the eyes,
rheumatism, a dragging pain or dulT"
N&che_iu_the back, weakness or bearing.

^eqoen^f^i^e^to ^ pa^s^ wkn^ca Id
ingor burning sensation, sediiccnt in

it after -landing in bottle or commo.i

glass for twcnty-fonr \ ours, are

of kidutv and bladder trouble
The above symptoms are ofie:i attributedby the patient herself or by

her ph;>sician to female weakness or

womb tiouble. Hence, so mauy fail
to obtain relief, because they are treating,not tlie disease itself, but a reflectionof the primary cause, whieh
is kidney trouble.
In fact, women as well as men are

made miserable with kidney and
bladder trouble and both need the
f-ame remedy.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root is the
great discovery ofthe eminent kidney
and bladder specialist, and is easy to

get at any drugstore for fifty cen's
or one dallar.
To prove its wonderful merits you

mav have a sample bottle and book
telling all about it, both sent absolutelyfree by mail. Kindly mention
T^rrr A'»WC i Vn Hct? AT n «nri fend
vour addres3 to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
BingbamiOD, N Y.

?erm«rtent'y Restored

jsetic'mwz aas:
vj OJre r.is, Oiz> iSysu-ria,

. /i;" Debilitv, !x*t v'haiiSv, i>> mir-.ii "Losses,
Mcx»:>rv- the result cf 0\ or-wv.rV, Worry,

v. >? V. >:".!> or Ovcr-bsaulccace.
Cc i-Oc ^r.C :?: S box: i 55.

i-.>. i-ori'.ive lastir^rtsults in S-xi-n'"'r1* X-Tvr.ns and I.'"
r'MOW L?BFL SPECIAL.double

... ;ivc -.icn ctband tone to /erv pa:
. .d i-:Tcv. cure. Chsspc?! .nd Gest
, j P:l!s 5- " .i»il.
FR£E.-*A rattle o! ihc fumcas Japanese Ll/er
diets will lo srivn. will: ?: 1 *x or ta..rc of Mu»Ncrvifree.Sold ci.ly ly

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Winnsboro, S. C.

Clcinjc« and^ beautifies the hair.
MSmBKS^xiBf 60$Promotes a luxuriant grovrth.

- 683 r; 2"ciia to E estor3 Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

r.a-~ 1 ks'j a.soaset & bair falling.
>0c. and $1.00 St J>ruggi;ta_

SfaTli'sToot ease,
A powder to be shaken into the shoe.

At this season your feet feel swollen,,
nervous and damp. If you have smart^
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foo<f"
Ease. It warms the feet and makv^f
walking easy. Cures swollen a/*"
sweating feet, blisters and callous sn/°^sRelievescomj and bunions of all/Pai"
and is a certain cure for Chilblain/f
TVi-waf Kitoa T'ttt if. TA.nAV ftfA^ld by
all druggists and shoe stores ]/or 25c.
Trial package FREE. Address Allen
S. Olmsted, Le Roy, JS". Y. 7
1 Shake Into Your ^hoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, s\v<y^^e^» smarting,nervous feet and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and/bunions. It's

,i;/scovcry of tlie
^5?^ " WIUK'I u vtJ I ~

ag^F^rSeii's Foot-Eas/k makes tight
or new shtes feci easy./ is a certain
cure for ('(plains. s/weating, callous,
tired, ac-hiuglfeet.' / lr.V to-dav.

Sold l»v all clxujsjgty® ancI slloe stores,
-jc. Trial package? *;?EEi- Address,
Allen 8. Olmsted.!rje ^°y> 2s. ^.

ft The Ec/Uitable|| Life Assurance Society
J| cf the* United States.

|p J The management of the

||| Equj/,a^e Life Assurance Society
W in thfri3 territy is desirous of secnrin#the service of a man of charac/erand abilitv to represent its

interest with Winnsboro as head|pQuarters. The right man will be

gij| r thoroughly educated in ihe sciencc
sir" / of life insurance and the art of
IP/ successful soliciting. fihereisno

business ur profession not reJj/fequiring capital which is more remunerativethan a life agency
W conductcd with energy and abiliiy.Correspondence with

who desire to secure permanent
^ employment and are ambitious to

fH attain prominence in the profes#sionis invited. i
W. J. RODNEY, Mgr.,/

R°ck yil1, * b
TTNDFRTA KTN(V
IN ALL ITS DEPARTM/L

with a full stock of Carets,
Cases and Coffins, constantly c/ ,

and us;- of hearse when r|° ,V
Thankful for past patronage ;
'ation tor a share in the fat# .

.

old .-land f"'1,1 ",e
< "&i!s attended to a: all h//oof?.
THE ELLIOTT GI^/SH0P

J. M, ELLIOtf^ & Q()
4-17-ly 1

I

ijjl I | Jans<
ll! fettL. j16840||^ ^ \f|| jffeWB

C| DOCTORS FAIL, B^^S3ERSTI
I 3Iy wife was taken siclc*^ * & °J

thought best to call in anopn^si<
&% medicines for two months sne

abottleofGerstle'sFemafev
0% she had finished taking the seccj&jfLW enjoyed in years previous. I thef^g
^ neighbors with good results.
J5 Remove all eostiveness with
^ Kegu'ator. 11 your case is compi

k you fully how to use these great
|£ L. GERSTLE & CO., PROPS.

TALL i

OUR PREPARATIONS FOR
thorough and our stock is now ready f
The fact that low price cotton make« n
c/> reudcr good service by showing a g
reached with cheaD cotton.

We call the ladies special attention
tt» our fine stock of seasonable Dress
Goods, Novelties in plain and figured
Venetian?, mixed cffects in Silk and
Wof»i, a great variety of Coloring*.
(Jot ton

Millinery.
Onr fall Mock is the mo>t complete

newest, and most stylish we have eve
shown We cm fourni-h yon t!ic be?
work and ap to-date goodi -.it prices t<
p!ia;e>ou

t i:.~ r .,..*,1.^ o .
v» \i ill V i.115 1-21^ l<i! liaiiU dill! V

y u at fl save to;; money. The best n

'JIVE U!
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IT**The Corpjp
tellig^n^ v/0aian*

| >L fieal^ comfort, aj

|» ^er^t°fore unknot
| \ «jAead " of the Cc

jjundteds of styles
' yuujai VLU.C1 IUCUI

«IS§3E5e& j every visitor to he

8 WfiM

i lal
i j

j You all are respectfu
A /
Oi /
ff / our

y /
|/ Best cSl/(jiff

| on earth. Be Slire j
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For Sale.

A TRACT OF 17G ACRES 0
land, on TJtfie River, belonging t
D. M. Broom, and bonnded by land
of 11:0 e?ta!e nf R G. Simonton, Ste*
enson and others.
For terms appiv to

A S. & W. D. DOUGLASS.
_11-17 Attorneys, Wincsboro, S. C
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of the HomJ|B|IEEE is no need cf v;omen subjefe:4;fVr.;^:
ing themselves to the mortaficatdo^^Vfr
ofexaminations by doctors for tha

treatmentofthe various diseases t« .

h they are subject. These tronbjffisp?^^
>e treatedjust as effectively at,
3. When you are affected withv|^^^^ements of the menstrual
y other female disorders, you car|||p|^mpletely cured and the organs fall:11181red to activity and strength if ftr
lonths youwill use regularly f

GERSTLE'S Mi
EMALE PANACEA.!!trade/'( "l 'li1' t.' \mark. /

-E'S FEMALE PANACEA CURES|jg||gjiice cabled our family physician, and hS':~
-ian fojr consultation. AftTUsingr 1MTT
was Tfeiy little be tter, so I 'hen purchased i;jg5w$g^eaafod commenced treating her. Before

hfe was in better health than she had -3 P.
jfc. "'elnded the Panacea to three of my^^-^WjTHRAILKILL.Thrailkill. Miss.
^m^rdoses of St. Joseph's Liver '

icated,write us and we will instruct
remedies. Sold by all druggists.
, CHATTANOOGA, TENN. f&X;M
<f>, ^ ^ A, AAvSJ lg If MX ;

aooDsTg
YOUR FAJUa-NEBDS HAS

'or ycyfrtrrSpection.NEW and BRIGlxv^/.^
aoney scarce, spurs us to greater efforts
ree* variety and at prices that ca'J ^||p£
I SHOES. }

We have taken^mor

They pos£ that combine ,^0ppearanceJI*s^6nomy to a degree J\<2&n. Svd&j^ tfo opinion of the '* ]
>rset Department.of one who has f
to show {n£^ ancJ who has no j

permanent patron of I
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; fit
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BARGAINS I
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i

! COLUMBIA i
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HARTFORD .

BICYCLES.
"

. I
These Wheels are in

'No. ! Condition'
*

I
(and are offered at reduced

pj prices, being shop worn.
0

'-JORDAN & DAVJK^
AGENTS. Y$

, 2.19 j
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Schnsond ! ^ C £>p

iasMngton C 'ia| 6 S5p
.lUTnorr- I'a. R. R V'-! ~>P
:i!»de)phia >»j ; a
w York. .

'

i'j 0 23 a

i Soctliboaad. i I. :>n. .;. Daily.
few York, Pa. R.R 1 -5 TCpi 1225a.liladelphia 1 G p j 8 3J alitimore S LJp C81a
jash'ton, So. Ry 13 Cp U 15 a

cnmona KlUEtj 12.Clm

uwlll® J 5 50ij 6 15p
orfolk 9 Sop;eensboro 6 45 a

^.»l..

reen^boro...., 7 05 a 7 82parlotte.. 9 85a 10 20pck Hill 10 20 a 11 06 pester..... -30 55a 1187pinnsboro 1141a 12 28 a,,'bia BUad'y st 12 *5na 1 37 a
lazfibia Ua. dep't 1 23 p I 00 a
bBsioiis. 2 55 p COO a
euton 3 CSp 6 25a
aniteville 3 23 p 707a
tgosta....... 4 15p 8 00a
ih®vill«..... 8 20a 8 05p
artaaburg 11 40 a 6 15p

ATMs, S C.&G.Kj. 3 OOp 7 00a
iferfestoa 6 40pf 11 CO a

fflTjIa, F.C.&P.Pj 11 55 a 12 47 a
inranah 4 47 p 5 08 a
a:b3oa7illo........ ... 0 25p[ 9 15a

CAP. SEliViCE.
client dally passenger service botweenBRndKewTorlr.
aaiptndS3.Wash:'r zton and Sc'itb-grestem
wijtL Solid Vestibaied train Trith dining
~£d Srst c'ass ccncbes north of Charlotte.
Kpian drawing r'oorc sleepingcars bot~eeaJacliscnvfiie, 9r.rr.nt,r.h Washington
few Ycrlc.
span bleeping Cars' between CharlotteSciimond.

d-r.-visg-racn; s'ccpins cars bea(ifer:>rw-.;rored >.'or?o"h. Cio?e conneo
: Kcr.clij for-OL-D P02?T CC3£FOET,
g ta^ro in tirr# "or IrcakTrrst.

ti In. with Parlor cars, between
I'.on -/. A * villa.
;/) v.:... i-..'J. a. i*a$t jlail. Throngh
n c: ,v> room bv.i'ot sleeping cars i.-cJaeLv.'Uviiteand 2Ccw York and P::>

cars between Augusta andCiv rPuli^ansleeping cars "bcl"vrecr. J::
i ar.d oJwTnbia, c:i ror.ee daily bet've: a
ivilJs :iu Cincinnati, via As' .ovii1c.
: << ; A. H. CJJLP.
V-i* Usn. Mgr. T. K.. Washlnc?
"CI... S.H.MAI .. V;Cfv.

Kfl.V.. v. shjijgtcn. (^. p. A., Ath.VL.l2,

t Bnfiimio 1000
§r uompo, iuuo.
1 i
&iAudi;or's oflce wiil be op::: to

tax returns-* from -Jannary the
February 20th. Ail persons

Kmake returns within t'-e
ioned dites will 'ii«
t pe;.alt£. Ail tiui-e c:tiiiihe age ot 21 siid' GO are
>11 tax inVi'.es-; ex-a:pt b?
AuditorW bn dep t y wii!
following jplaces < <; s
id the '

>

Oih it) (fiV>A ill 'A'i;.::

PlPpfc ay. J a 11.
lpls Tlmrgday, Ja'tnsr 12.
S^bI C' ^-ay> Ja-ua-y '3
KBr.i, Saturday,' Jamur H.
w|&k, Monday, Jaim r . 16.

w|| Grove, Tuss a v. > . ,u :rv

Wed a*. sda*, .J»;;r...»;«, IS.
it («» Friday, J^iua*'? 20.
1.9», Monday, 23
< e;io', Tuesday, . 4.
ii *P01S> Wednesday, anuary

Thursday, Ja:. ary 26.
il<»r# Cnrlee'sc!ur-j rrida*,

Moul> Monday, Jaunty 30.
.T^kfe< Tuesday, Jiiuvry 31.

^

" 1RICHMOND. A F 0.
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laciiliss aii Espii
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Thf^st Clothing
Manul|^s America. J j

oun [^argain offer:

Ge lmz B ?i I
ftjl j Pants and is D ilw H Jcpressage.

Santetc' to 5>e made from I;.i.These sai®Tac^ Blue, Grey and Browcported Wooi C8 I5 0f ogc. Made as docb'.oInsizes from *43r.Collar fancy embroiderbreasted.witlRu Albert Twill Sat ca uri»d.lined w-tKeimajios and Worxrr.r.r.sh.;Patent WaistgJ,, !o years, witbout Sail-: ;the very or £a:l""

."i fitjst-T!c! : ^ $:e. I Ul"^s3t'>9J iifev " £I * 1 Extr= 5 (rfe' ?^t I ^Kf_Pants|;'~Sj ;
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; Tri-WeekH $3 a Year in Adrantt,
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. /v-j;
' Weekly. $1.50 a Tear ill AdxaMt.
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$ !p^LETJjER HEADS,

I BIlL HEAD3,
NOTE HEADS,

J |LAWYERSj BRIEFS.

1 ff LIEN;!,
M< )RTGAGEb,

DEEDS,
i
i 1 CIRCULARS, ;

| I j . .. ;i
§ and everything in job line dope
|f '

f§ as cheaplv as an> where cite ic

I i "

! % thcS'atfe.
! * \ '-3

!
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GlVEuOcHANCE

Every p«Suiy spent a\ <

home is?fept at home.

IfflHs,1
n it i i ?! no
1V1UJ1-I13.

PERSONS INDEBTED to me
for any of the aboi >e stock sinct last
spring and giving tj >eir no'es for-«arne,
said notes fnllinsr < [ne on ihe first of.
Ociober rud- the l ir>t of November,
1898, will prepare t<1 meet the same, as

prompt pavmcnt wi II be required.

Di * '5T1Lr' A FEWBuggies. ON hand.

COWS and CALVES.
.1

I 1 hive a. fewi <>t» rani ] wi.l
I; khi'rt c-.sl t price f >r ; oor /
< j i f ; « /.:»j»y and 5 "a-or.<<

A. miLlFORD.
xIE\dqjia|RTERS

OPEN TMYEMOP. f

I'ATTERN HATS aid BONNETS \
f 11 a »ka Uf/.i.# /lactrvnol A OOtr>nlniA
I t'ltj iic U'

in-- <>f Mi'SfS , ChiUlr^nTs «n<l Infants'
Japs. W.a'k'»jf H its aiid Sailor's in j
ill iho i ew fitv !e<. -1

?vj Vii/linor i> ron-ide;®^ ^nc of Ihe j
>os' :: :own, if.l our wwk g'vcs pcr«

I lj-i:.king tnv cu-'otnJjrg for past
> itrename, I -ol:c t ?. ^ntiuusnce ot
be same. 1
MRS. A. L^McCfAftLEY.

9 20 3.n


